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Committee begins candidates' evalu·ation
By LISA FERGUSON
Editor-In-Chief

The FTU Preside ntial Sea rch. Comm ittee bega n
eva luating app licants and nomin ees for the position
of FTU president this week b y the minimum sel e ction
crite ria.
Commi ttee members will vote by secret ballot to
decide if the e valuated can didates meet the minimum
requirements .
This voting process is on a "trial basis" this week ,
Dr. Leslie L. Ellis, Search Committee c hairm an said ,
adding that the committee would "try to get a ll the
bugs out" so a standard vot ing proce dure would be
set.
An objection was raised to the issue of voting by
sec ret ballot at the Jul y 12 committee meeting.

Student Bo.d y President Bob White said, " I don ' t like
the idea of vot ing b y secret b a ll ot. We should be h e ld
accountab le for our votes; th e p eopl e w e a r e r e prese nt ing on th e comm ittee shou ld have fr ee and easy acCC'ss to knowing w ho w e vote d for o r aga inst."
Dr . John P. Idoux, associate professor of c h e mistry
and a member of th e comm ittee , gave his r easo n s for
want in g to vote by secret ballot: "To not h ave voting
by secret ballot has the potential of creat ing hard
frelings on the co mmittee that really shouldn't be
there." ldoux added that open vot ing could b e a
"disrupt ive factor" in the committee's proceedings.
"A total vote should ·be part of the record , but the
way an individu al vot!"s personallv shouldn't matter," he said.
The comm itte<" h a d received 74 applications a nd
nominations by Tut•sdav . Of those, thr!"e more FTU
faculty
men=ib!"rs
a.nd
a dmini strators · wer<"

nominated .
E lli s was nomin a te d by R a lph D. GuntN, director
of FTU 's sponsor!"d resea rch. E llis h as not yet accept!"d th e nomination.
Dr. John R. Bolte, associate v ice presid!"nt for
Ac a d e mic Affa irs, was nominate d bv Dr . Harold E.
Green, dir!"c tor of th e Da y ton a B ea~ h R es ident Cl"nt e r. Bolte h a s not accept!"d his nomination.
Dr. Be rnard Ostl e, d!"an of the Co ll e g e of Natural
Sciences , was nominated bv Dr. Graeme L. Bak e r,
chairman of FTU's chemsitr.y ·d e p a rtm ent .
D ea n of th e College of Hum a nities and Fin<" Arts
Char les N. Micarelli, who was nomin a te d !"arlier has
not yef accepted his nomination by submitting a
re sume. However, Vice-Presid!"nt for Academic Affairs C . B. Gambre ll submitted a r esume in response
to his nomination and letters of rec0 mmendation.

Ri$ing costs ·111ay force
increase in health fee
By MARK HESS
Staff Writer

Peeking out from her towel, Andrea Cegan dries herself off after a run
through the sprinklers near the FTU Child Care Center. The children
at the center are permitted to play under the sprinklers on cer.tain days
during the hot summer months. (Photo by Ron Long)_

BC'cause of spira lin g inflation in the
costs of lwalth t«He deli ve r v, the Board
of Rq!;ents (BOR) mav i.ncrC'asC' the
amount of sp<'cial h ea lth fc' C'S which
ca n be charged by indi vi dual uni ve rsitiC's from $ I 0 to $ 12 per student per
quartC'r at thC'ir Julv 22 meeting in
Jacksonville.
Also on the agen d a, thC' BOR will be
asked to approve the a ll ocation or thC'
appropr iat ions bv tlw 1977 LC'gislatun·
lo llH' Educational and Genera l budget
for llw stat<' uni ers itiC's during 197778. ·Tlw meC'ting wi ll bC' lwld al the
Universit,· of No,rth F lor id a.
UndN the proposC'd health c•<He rule
change•, Pach universit\', upon ap- ·
pnival by the chance ll or of an accC'ptahlC' operating budget and plan , can
C'slablish a s<'paratC' hC'alth fee of nol
morC' than $ 12 per stuclC'nl 1wr quartC'1·
v,·hich will bC' used so lel\' lo priivick
llC'allh-car<' dC'li v cn·.
.
FT U was not . among the• stat<'
uniq•rsilic·s rC'questing that th e BOR
incrc•ase thC' h C'a lth t°eC' . Thl' new
proposa l, if passC'd , would not affect
FTU !)('cause thC' $8 health k<' no w
ass<'SS<'d h v the Un ive rs it v is sti ll undC' r
the $ I 0 1~rnxim u111 f<' C' ;,,_, hi ch ca n lw
<'harged uncle;· tlw c urrent BOR rul e.
AC'cording to Dr. Rex Brown , v ice
president for Student A ffairs , a \'ea rh·
r<' v i<'W is co nductC'd to d ete rmliH'
w hC'lher an in C" rease is nee dC'd in the
health k<' a nd no d ec ision has bc•C'n
reached based on this vC'at_.s rc•v iew.
Brown did sa\' a hik e in the fe e has not
bc·<'n ruled out.

'Friends' create special fund for library
By SUNNI CAPUTO
Staff Writer

The FTU library is looking for friends. In r<'spons<" to ·the
numerous qu e ries on how to help the universitv. without
making a major financial committment . . Fri!"nds of tlw FTU
Librarv has been· formed.
To b"ecome a friend , a contribution must bl~ made to a fund
which will purchas<' a book, or books, in your nanw or
whoeve r else y ou designate.
Contribu tions to this fund will help to increase the
library ' s collection by enab ling th<" univNsity to purchase
rare or specialized vo lumes. and to provide additional journals and re source materials.

While a ll contributions to Friends of the FTU Librarv w ill
b e accepted, the following guidelines have been established:
• $15 or mor<" will purch as<" on!" book.
• $3 5 or more wi ll provid<" a y<"a r ' s subscription to a journal a lrea dv b !" ing taken by the li brary. (The bookplate will
be plae!"d in the bound co pies at the end of the year.)
• $250 or more will establish a "Book a Year Fund." Th<"
donation will be invested , and ea ch vear, the interes t will be
usC'd to purchas<" on<" or more book; in the area vou spec ify
( i.e ., historv, religion , !"tc .).
Special bookplates will be pro;,ided in the books_ or journals purchas!"d by donations. The plates will bl" printed "in
honor of," "in m e mory of" or "a g ift from,., and the nam e .
To get a copy of th!" form for a donation call or stop by the
offiee of Univl"rsity Development, Adm in. 350.

For an v stude nt attending a state·
Ltniversih:. th<' maxi111um amount he
could b~ required to pa v is an additional $2 per quarter. No additiona l
administrntive c osts wi ll be imposf'd
b,· thC' r C'vision .
. Other actions to b e considered b v thC'
BOR include acceptance of a unifonn
code of p e nalti es for v iolation of rules
in the SUS not otherwise provided !)\·
la w. The code of penalties is essC'ntia l
to 111eet requirements set forth in
Flor id a statutes , an d w ill in su1·p
validation of penalties imposed b\' th<'
uni\'f'rsities for \'iolation of ru les which
arc• not othcrwisf' providc·d b\' law. ll
a lso dc•lega tes lo th<' pn•sidcnts of the
uni\'ersitiC's the• autho1·itY to impose'
pcn ;illi C's for severa l catc:goriC's o f infraction or rul es.
T h C' Board w ill also vote' on S I
nominations for g1·ant·ing tenure at
FTU.

Today's Future
• Student Affairs establishes new office, p.2
• Placement Center says
job market improving, p.3
• Stiff traffic fines also
imposed on campus, p.5
• Vets to ·benefit from
Outreach program, p. 7
• Crew eight returns from
England, p.8
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Afternof)n thanderStor111s part of summer
Summer is upon us again and with the start of days
thunderstorm is the tornado, a violently rotatinp;
of picnics and beach trips comes the usual florida
~o lumn of air which descends . from a thunderstorm
thunderstorms.
cloud formation. Tornadoes average a speed of 30
Central Florida has the highest thunderstorm ocm.p.h. but can move more slowly than that or quit<'
currence rate in the nation. averaging ·one hundred
swiftly at a speed of 60 m.p.h. or faster. The average
- path of a tornado is about a quarter of a mile wide
thunderstorm days a year. These storms have inand a few miles long, although some have cut a path
terrupted many an outing, occurring ma inly in the
a mile ~ide and three hundred miles lonp;. The
late afternoon early evening hours .
rle:;tructive winds of a tornado have been known to
Thunderstorms are generated by temperature imexceed-200 miles per hour.
balances in the atmosphere. Accompanying them is
In an average year 100 lives will b e lost to torlightning, the product of the differences of positive
nadoes
that w-ill cause hundreds of millions of dolla'rs
and negati~e-: eharges between the earth and the at-_mosphere. 'In some cases lightning has had the e le<,:~ ~-d!lrrraii;e~
When- conditions are rip;ht for the making of a
tric potent·ial.@f.100 million volts .
thunderstorm or tornado, a watch bulletin will b e put
The most...,;:~r~ifying and destructive child of a

into efftct. A thunderstorm or torn ado watch simply
means that these conditions could occur. It does not
require any special preparation on the part of the individual.
When a severe thunderstorm or tornado has actually bec•n sighted or indicated by radar, a warning
will be issut•d. Persons in the vicinitv of the storm
should takl' covpr immediately, esp<'<:i~lly in the case
of a tornado warninp;. Persons living in mobile homes
should seek safe sht'ltc•r. "All-clea.r" bulletins will be
issul'd aftl'r the threat of the .storm is over so a radio
should be on hand, battery-powered preferably. In
C'ase of an ell'C't rical failurl' it could be your only
eornmunication .

VCMOVIES
"Th<' Lon~esl Yard," starrinµ;
Burt R<':'-'11<> ds, will play July 20.
Agatha Christic"s "Murd<•r on· thc
OriPnt Expn·ss'' will be slH>Wn on
Jul~· 27.
A Roadrunner eartoon fpstival is
sdwduled for Aug. 3.
J uh· I 0 fC'atures "Norman ... ls that
You?·,, star\.ing Redd Foxx.
·
The last movie of the summ<'r.
Aug . 17, will be· "Lueky Lady."
starring Burt RevnoJds, Liza Minclli
and Gc.'n<' Hackman.
All movic·s will be shown at 8:30
p.m. on the Village CentC'r patio. In
c•nsc· of rain, thcv'll bt' moved to thC'
Assl'mhly Room:

Office to serve 111inority students
By RICHARD PAIVA
SbffWrfter

An Office of M inor·itv StudPnt Servicc•s is being c•stahlisheci at FTU bv the
Division of Stucll'nt Affairs to h<'lp
minoritic·s th1'ough th<' C'ciUC'ational
pn><:C'SS .fron1 r<'C'ruitment to job
plaC'ement .
Dr. Rex Brown, viC'C' presicfent for
StuclC'nt Affairs, said, "This offic.·c will
assist in the C'oordination of existinp:

FTU sponsors stormwater seminar
Engineers and seientists from education, government and the private sector met
Julv 8 at FTU for a seminar on stormwater control.
.
About 130 persons attended the one-day program, which was co-sponsored by
FTU and the American Societv of Civil Engineers.
Offieials from 'the U.S. Env.ironmental Protection Ap;ency, Florida Department
of Environment Regulation, and district, county and city control agenc ies attended. A lso present were civil and env ironm ental enp;ineering consu ltants, regiona l
planners, and other state and federal agency representatives.
Some FTU students were involved in the collec tion of data for the research
presented. Some of the r esea rch was a part of the students' reports and thesis
papers.
"The seminar us useful for teaching, by keeping'us up with current research and
devl'lopment in stormwater management," said Dr. Yousef, FTU College of
Engineering coordinator . Among th e item s discusse d were proposed regulations to
control the effects of storm water runoffs in urban and non-urban areas.
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uni vC'rsitv servicC's such as rc•c·ruitm<'nt.
aclmissio~s. retention, aC'ackmiC' 1wecls
assessn1ent, rl'm<'dial C'<>urs<'s ancl
studPnt progrC'sS. Many of thc•sc• S<'rviC'<'S are pn·sently not hC'ing tak<'n advantag<' of and th<' officp's dir<'dor will
help make thPsc• known to minoriti<'s."
Brown said that although the• offic·c·
was C'reat<'d partly beC'aUS<' hlaek
stucfc.nts had expressed a 1wed for this
kind of assistanC'e. it will work with
hlaC'ks, Oric·ntals, Vi<'tna1ilesc• and all
racial minoritil's r<'pres<'ntc·d at FTU.
"B la cks eompris<' a small perc·pntage
of FTU students." Brown said. "W<'
ar<' C'Ollc.'ern<'d with this and 1wc•d
soml'onC' to rl'cruit minorities. to
c•stablish programming which app<'als
to them and to work to retain a high<'r
pC'rC'entages of minorities pnc·e we• gd
tlwm hl're.
According to Brown students are
more pron<' tc> le-ave the university
during the first six weeks of tlwir
enrollment than at anv other time. He
said FTU would like.° to improve• its
retc·ntion rate of all stucl<'nts hut is partieularly conC'C'rnecl with min<ffitv

students who have a highc•r than
average dropout rate during this
l'ritiC'al period.
Brown added that the Minciritv
Student Servic·ps Office will trv to in~
provp minority students' ch<{nC'C's of
getting employment aftc•r graduating
from FTU by helping them get into
fi<'lds ·or courses of studv which offer
the hC'st job opportunitic-s'.
A rc·n·ntly formed eight member
Sc·arl'h and SC'r<'c•ning Committee·.
headed bv Dr. Elaine Cox. assistant
p1·ofessor .of EduC'ation. will soon he
C'<>nsid<'1·ing appl iC'ations for diredor of
the offiC'e.
Brown
said
th<'
minimum
n·quiremC'nts for the position inelucle ·a
doC'torate clegn•c•, a hal'kground in
guidance, soC'iology or other relatc·d
fic·lds and at least thn•p yea1·s of appropria tc profc·ssiona I expC'rienC'<'.
The eommittee will narrow tlw field
of appliC'ants to five and forc•warcl its
1·c·C'ommc•ndations to Brown, who said
he· hope's C'ancliclatt•s for the position
C'an bC' interviewed in time to havC' a
director by Sl'pt. I.

l.f Politics Are
In Your Future ...
· Student Government is looking for two politically
oriented students who are interested in a job which offers unlimited experience. A position for a Director and
Assistant Director for the Florida Student Association is
now available. The jobs entail working closely w:l.th
state legislators and with the nine university student
governments. Applications are now available from
Student Government located in the Village Center.
The deadline for applicants is July 18, 1977. This is a
wonderful opportunity for students with politics in
their future.
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It jsut wouldn't be summer
without watermelon. These
students take a cool break on the
VC patio and try to ward off the
mid -summer "blahs" bv munching on some ice-cold melon
and seeing who can spit the seeds
the farthest. (Photo by Fred
Sommer)

j

Job market improves tor
By RICHARD PAIVA
Staff Writer

This \'!'ar's gradu<it<·s. both at FTU
and nat i onal!~" fan• an imprZ>v<'d jol{_
nrnr·kd ov<·r last V<'ar. with graclir<il<•s
in t!'l'hllit'al fi<'lcls sul'h as <'llgirl<'c'ring.
and
math<'matil's
stil l
Sl'ic•rH·c·
r·c·ma ining in gr!'atC's! clc·mancl .
/\l't'<> r cling to a rc•port issuc·cl rc•<·<·nt h- I)\· th<' CollPgc· Pla<'<'lll<'nt Courwil .
<·<»m1~anic•s hire·«! l 8 p_c:r c·c•nt m;>rc•
graduate's in 1977 than the•\ ' did in
197f-i.
Tile' c·otrnl'il.'s spring Stll'V('\' of 7.00
c·ompani<'s inclit'al<'cl that 33 p<'r t'C'llt
more· c·ngirH•c•ring ')..';racluatC's wc· r <'
hir<'d . · Th<' int'rC'asc· l'or gracluat<'s in
St'ic•JH'C' . mathc•matil's <Ulcl otlwr
tc·drnil'al dist'iplirws was 28 1wr t'<'ll!.
and I() p<'r l'<'nt mor<' husinc:ss
graduatc·s W<'r<' hin•d .
Th<' survc•\' also found that llw job
mark<'l for t: hos(' who majorc·cl in .tlw
humanili<'s and sol'ial s~·ic•nc·c•s c-on tinuc•cl to h<' light. /\hout as man\· joh

Newly.. chosen
housmg director
to begin Monday
Ril'harcl M. SC'oj't. l'ornwrh- at t lw
Univc•rsity of South Florid,; (LJSF).
Sarasota l'an1pus. has l><·c·n nam!'d as
tlw rww housing din•dor for FTU. Hl'
will h<'gin his work lwr<' Momb\', a<'l'orcling to Dr . . Rc·x Brown. vit'<'
prc•siclc·nt for StudC'nt AITairs .
SC'ott was th<' arC'a administrator for
housing and food s!'r\'il'<' at N!'w
Coll<'gc• at USF. Bdor·c· that lw was
!wad resident advisor at \Vest!'rn
Illino is UnivC'rsit\'.
The ·rC'sponsibi l ities SC'ott will tak<'
ovl'r as housing director include•
budget ing. staffing. maintC'naJH'<'.
fis<'al managc·mC'nt and po l ic·\· formation of the residC'n<'<' halls and th<'
student union. Hl' w ill also lw in
charge of programm ing and housing
for the FTU l'ampus.
SC'ott earned his und<'rgraduat<'
dC'grC'P at Quinl'v Colleg<' in Illinois.
WhilP ther<' lw serv<'d as student hoch'
presidPnt. Otlwr hon01·s include his
making the Dean's list a1id bPing
named \Vho's Who in Ameril'an
Col!Pgc•s. LatN Seott obtainPd his
Mastpr's degn'e at Weste1·n Illinois
Universitv .

olTC'rs W<'r<' mad<' 'to graduatc•s in those•
numbPr of stud<·nts ref<'rr<'d undC' r th<'
fic•ld:-dhis \'C'ar as last \'<'ar.
svst<'m 1·osC' from 795 in 1976 to 1448
i;l 1977.
Jam!'s Grac·c•\', din•dor of FTU's
Th<' _ n~n:i l '•j· .e~!:~j<lL.:,. L,t~<~'51itics
P l "t<'.~'lll\'llt Cc•;1tc·r. said_, "/\l·I , t!l!' '
,
..
post·<'cl
on FT·U s--P.:lac:(>IJ.l<'~;i,t ~h~~Uc•t1n
national sludic•s show o!'fC'r·~- goinJ!; t'<i
lm<trds
inc~r<'asc•d from 419 part t im<'
l'<>ll<'g<' g1 acluatC's have· inl'1·c·;1sc•cl . this
and 21 (i full tim<' jobs in 1976 to S62
\ '<'ar. In thc• past our slll'\'C'\·s havC' lwe•n
part tinw·a11d 330 fo ll tirne·· rn 1977 .
\ ·c·n· l'losc• to tlw national pan-c·rns and
Crac<'\' also c·xpri·ssC'd c·onn·rn about·
hasc•d on Ill\ ' obs!'rvations I .would sa\'
the· frc•quc·nt rnisintc·rprC'tation of
llH' joh rnar:k<'l lwrc· is hdtc-r than la~!
figurc'S
cle·itling · with job hi:11iting sul'~ · <'aL
c·c·ss . H<' said th<' 'figu rc·s h i ~ offi·cc· eomp i lc·s an• has!'cl for' rlw flH>st p'<fr't'on l'lw
'More FTU students were interviewed by
<'mplo\·mc•nt sw·vc'-\'s anil fhc• " friiilsacrecruiters on campus, the number of ontions ~ithin tlw C'<';lt!'r· sueh as 1·c•st11nc·
campus employer visits increased over
n·fc.rra l and campus l'<'l'ruit·mc·nt .
last year and the number of companies
"Most sluclC'nts f.ind jobs" and we• n<' V<'r
using the Placement Center's resume
know about tlwm." .~aid Gran•\· .. "Last
referral system nearly doubled.'
\'!'ar onh- 37 'J)<'l' c·c·nt- of th!' ~tuclc·nts
we· s!'nt stll'\'C'\'S to rC'turnc·cl.t lwm. if l'lw
Crat'C'\' said FTU's st'ic·nc·c'. husi1wss
stuclC'nt or <'n{plovc•r deH'sn't tl' ll ll1! th<·,·
and <'llgill<'<'ring graclual'c•s wc·rc• finacquirc•d a jol-> wc;· ll'1i<'"0'r ::k: n<~· ::·
ding jobs - tlw <'asi<'sl'. w ith somC'
Crac·c·y said this· impr<'cis ion mak<'s
<'llgirwc•ring sludc·nts rC'l'C'iving as man\·
it difficult to sa\· graduatc•s in 01w f iC'ld
as fi\'e ' joh olTC'rs.
.
arc• finding jobs. ;t.nd thc;s<' in otlwrs ar<'
Nc·ar:h. e'VC'I'\' aspc•d of p lal'<'lll<'llt ac-not. "\Ve• can sa,· thos<' in thC' t!'chnical
ti\·it\· incTC'asc·cl this past \Tar. GraC-C'\'
l'ic·lds arc· findi.ng thC'm IH'caus<' t·lw
said. Mon• FTU studc·nts W<'r<' intC'rl'C'<Tllile•rs sit right h!'rc' in l'lw offil'<'
, .i<'W<'cl b\· rc•c-ruitC'rs on eampus. th<'
and intc•rvi!'w th«· si·uclc•nts. OthC'r arc·as
numlH'r of on-campus <'lllplo\·c·r vis its
wc"r<' not sure: about . Liberal arts
inc·1·c· <"1s!'d o\·c·r last \ 'C'<tr. and the• nummajors ha vc• to do a lot of S<'a.rch ing
b<'r of c-ompanic•s u:~ing th<' Plac-!'nwnt
l'lwms<'IVC's. we• t1T .to h<'lp h\· g iv ing
CC'nt!'r's rc•sunH' r<'f<'rral s\·stl'nl 11C'arh·
advic-<' on rc•sunH' pr<'paration. rc' sC'ardoub lc·cl. l'rnm 82 inquiric;s in 197() t;>
ch . etc .. ht1t it's a little tc;ugh<'r for
I S2 in 1977. C:orr<'spondingh-. tlw
th<'m."
·

~~c ome

luxurious living
along freshwater
shores
Swashbucklers
and landlubbers
alike may find
a leeward haven
here
one and two bedroom
apartments, one
bedroom townhouses with
- lofty sleeping quarters

From $ .1 6'0

Housing 5·· ·ving$'.
bring students ··
to dormitories :

'17 lli#JdS, ::'.

.
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''HowC'V<'r. we• n!'ed l 70 stud<'nts
to hr!'ak 1•vc•n." Br;>wn said. adding
that t·his \ 'C'ar "wc'n• C'los<' !'nough so
that in . deciding ll<'Xt sun.1mc·r ·
wlwl'lwr wC''ll offC'r: it again. we·
could go cil'lwr W<I\'. "

o u t''

Try the ·Best Super Subs
At

ANGELINA'S SUBS!
Sandwiches and Chefs Salads.
Everything always served fresh.

East Aloma and Hall Road
'tis here you can rest
your din9hy

•...........;.

Mor<' stu d <'nts ont.c:~!.to stav in th<'!
dorms this summc·r t\l.\1,1),. in pr<'vious ;
VC'ars. hut thC'ir 1'('<1.'.'i<?'Js, mav have· :
bc·c·n purc·lv c·c·onomicnl.
For th<' l'irst time', surnmc•r ,
housing ratc•s hav<' c!r.opped as part ;
of an <'ffort to enl'ourag<' students to '
sht\' on C'amptts . In . a~ldition ; the· :
mc•al p lan v.1as also dc:cr!';.ts<'d.
;
Al'cording to Dr .. C . W. Brown. ~
associate vic·<'-prcs idc·nt fo r· Stud<'nt '.
Affair-.~. a douhl<' room including '
~<'lephon<' C'osts $ 165 for tlw sun~- '.
lll<'r quarter anda single room with ;
th<' sam<' c·ommoditi<'s costs$ I 8S.
Last summ<'r , and in follow ing .
quarters. dorm iton· rent ran $20Cl '
for the clou lYle r~on'l and phone ·
whil<' a single roo,rn w ith a phorH'_
was $220.
"'
· ,_
Currc·nth'.
l fi3 stucknts a .r<'
rc•siding in th<' dorms . This figttr<' . in
con1parison to last summer"s total of
I 12 students. is a substantial inc-rc·as<' aC'c-ording to Brovvn.

Phon<' i11 order for fast wn· ic·<· 2 77-:l:l::iO

3912 Ala fa ya Trail Across From F.T. U.
Oiwn fOain - I l pm Daih·. Sund;n: I pm - 9pm

.LI
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Traffic fines ·
pose prOblems
Florida's stiff new traffic fine law has touched
d'ff an outcry of protest from citizens all over
Florida.
The fines, part of a no-fault auto insurance law
signed into effect 15 days ago , calls for an addition
of $30 to moving v iol at ion fines , raising them to a
minimum penalty of $57.75, and tacks on a $200
surcharge to drunken driving .fines, raisjng the
minimum to $462.
This past week, a Polk County judge refused to
enforce the law, saying that because it
discriminates against the poor and "in.t rudes in the
judicial prerogative of judges in sentencing," . it is
unconstitutiona 1.
President Pro Tempore of the Flo_rida Senate
Sherman Winn and six senators sent a letter this
. week to Gov. Reuben Askew exhor ting him to ca ll
a special legislative session to repeal the traffic fine
portion of the no-fault auto insurance law. The
senators said the traffic fines place a "terribly unfair financial burden" on Florida drivers.
Policemen in several c ities, Orlando included,
have said they will go easier on speede rs, refusing
to ticket drivers in marginal cases. "These officer:s
do not feel they can, in good conscience, issue
tickets which will in many instances cost the
driver one half or more of hi~ weekly income," the
senators' letter said. In addition, a Seminole County Court judge said judges will more an·d mor~ often withhold guilty verdicts because "judges are
human. They know what [salary] the people before
them make."
We agree wi.th the senators. What good is a law
when policemen and judges may not <mforce it
because of the harsh penalties involved?
The hostility of the public to the new law shou ld
be cons id ered. The new traffic fine law has posed
many problems - more than it is worth. We .urge
Gov. · Askew to take heed to the senator's urgings
and the public's protest and e ither revise or rescind
the law.
-THE EDITORIAL BOARD

Bored student finds ansMfer
Editor:
Have' you eve r thought about
the vvasted hour~' vou've spent
in
C' lassrooms?
Can
\ ' OU
remember the number of ti;nes
vou've said to vourself', .. This is
the most b;>ring,
teclious , ·
-limgest hour I have evPrspent"?
Of course, you have probably
reprimanded vourself for· not
being as excite«! and stimulated
by the mater ial as you felt you
should have been . After all,
vvhere else could the pr·oblem be
but in yourse lf'?. But the
problem
is
sometimes
e lsevvherc.
Perhaps your professor, Ph.D.
and a ll , is an in effect i ve
teacher. Maybe you shou ld be
bored . Belovv are some indicators of vvhat may constitute
a poor professor.
On thC' first dav of class. Dr·.
Erud itl; informs v'ou that he is a
brilliant person . He attended an
exce ll ent
universitv
vvhC'rP
eve r vone spoke on .I v Latin,
G1·eek, or ESP, dcp1:'11ding upon
the announced language for the
dav.

...AN~

On the second dav of class.
Dr. Erudite tPlls vot; that it is
indPed ludicrous to attempt to
cover man's first five billion
vears in one hour. Hovvever. he
jJrocPPds anyvvav and nPatlv
vvraps that up - vvith tc•n
minutes to spare.
You proceed onvva rd to thP
third day and enl·otmtPr a
marathon lecture on Mart.in

(ContinuPd on pagP .SJ

Wekiwa garbage removed
Ed itor·:
I must plead guiltv to Fkn
Dombrosky's chargC's ( .. Aqua
Knights fail to clean up state•
park," July I), along vv ith over
I 00 FTU studC'nts for l'iPanin:~
four miks of thC' WPkiva RivC'r
and erC'eting "PLEASE DO
NOT LITTER" signs along tlw
rivPr. Our pfforts have not gone
unrevvankd, espeeia ll y vvhen
ycn1 consider hovv many pC'oplc·
tried to fill our ove rfl ovving
trash banels. This IPad to a
pro!>lem and irrymc·diafr action
vvas required; the trash barrels

'#~"I~ ~,. A~' ~~
~~~~-~ IN lt~lt~ Wt'f'lj lJS!!

Future

Buber
and
pornographv.
During this vibrant monologue,
Dr . Erudite asks 68 quPstions of
the cl ass and a nsvvers 7 2 of
them himself for lack of time. It
is at about this point in the· class
vvherc• vou 1nav vvish to considPr ta.king a ~a lk to .the next
planet.

havC' b~·c·n removC'd from the
island and vvil l be rC'loeatC'd
near thC' marina.
I guc·ss vou could say one big
pill' of garbage is bC'ttC'r than
tvvo smaller piles, yet if
c•vc·1·vbodv did thC'i1· part and
pickc·d
up
a
li ttle
trash
C'Vervdav. vve vvou ldn 't havP a
prol;kn~.
"P it eh
In"
and
"Kec·p
Amer ica" BC'autiful" arC' not just
good slogans, but a damn good
idea, if y ou vvi ll do your part.
Bill MeGaughy

c~!' W~ M~i\N ~~

.
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SENATE ACTION
rC'so lution .a skC'd for th<' establishmC'nt
of an ad hoc: committC'e in order to investigate• the possibilities of an SG
hot I ine and asked that the hot! ine be
operational by fall quarter, 1977. Th<'
rC'solution· failed. 0 vc•s - I 0 no.

July 7
Bills:

June 30
Bills:
9-42 (Bill to resc:ind th<' gripe·
sessions). Writte·n hv SC'n. Jim Soukup ,
this hill rC'sc:inds thC' prc•sent ror111 or
grip<' sessions in ordC'r to substitute· a
modifiC'd form. Th<' hill passe·d. 8 ve•s 2 no.
·
9-45 (Bill to rc•plac:e· tlw gr ipe•
sC'ssions). W1·itt·e·n hv Sen . Ron
Jakuhisin. this hill ins't-itutC's a 1ww
form of g1· ip<' se•ssions. It also give•s
StudC'nl Cc1 v e·1·n111C'nt (SG) 11101·e·
flt'xil>ilit \' in !'onduding . th<' se•ssions
and provide•s that tlw rc·sults lw
puhlish C'd in th<' F utu1·<' in su111111an·
form.
9-46 (Bill to alll<'nd th<' Finan<·e·
Statut<'s). VVrittC'n h\· Se·n. Brllt"<'
Albright. this hill wou ld have· ame•1Hlc·d
th<' financ:ial statutc•s lo pro\·ide• that
tlw SC c:omptrolk 1· publish a quartt'rh·
financ:ial r<'port. Tlw hill fail<'d , 4 \ "C'S . 7 no .

Resolutions:
9-18 (Rc•so lution <·onc:C'rning tlw input and output l><·twe•e•n th<' stude·nt
l>oeh- and th<' Ninth Studc•nt SC'natc•).
WrittC'n by SC'n. A lbri ght . this

9-47 (Bill alloc:ating funds to Junior
Ad1 i<' vement). Writtc·n hv SC'n. Ann
Banws. this hill allocatC's ·$.3SO to tlw
FTU chapt<'r of Junior Ac:hi<'V<'lll<'nt
fo1· th<' purpose• of n·gistering with a
<'OLlllS<'l ing firm. Th<' bill pass!'d . 9 \'e's 4 no.
·
9-48 (Bi ll allocating funds for a
IC'ad!'rsh ip we•C'k<'nd). WrittC'n bv SC'n.
Donna Fulle· r . this bill allocate•; $Ci40
for th<' purpose' of S<'nding 40 studC'nts
to a
kadC'rship SC'minar at the•
Vanguard SC'hool in LakC' \Vale's. The
bill passc•d. 12.:-·e·s - 0 no.

Fines to take bigger bite
from students' pockets
The $32.7S increase of Florida traffic violation fines will a lso llfkct FTU
campus vio lation fines.
As of July I. all Florida moving
vio lati ons (i.e .. spC't'ding , running a
stop sign , C'tc.) cost $.57.7.5 .' Sincc c:ampus police ar<' undcr stat<' jurisdiction.
an\· such violations incurt~C'd on can1pu~ will he fined according to this n<'w
legislation.

UndC'r this change. p;ood drivers will
then h~ rcwarded w ith a vear-C'nd
bonus at thc expC'nse of thC' fast. or morc
rccklC'ss drivcrs .
Whcn tliC' lcgislature mects aga in
next FC'bruary thev wi ll begin working
on procedurcs to a ll ow the rebate's to
hopdullv bC'gin bv July 1978. acc:ording t<> lo c:a l ncws rcports.

Resolutions:
9 -1 7 (Re•solution establising night
adv ise'nH·nt and r<'gist1·ation for
stude•nts). Wril"l!'n I)\· Se•n. .'\ !bright
this rc •solution ask!'d that a p<'riod cir
r<'gi_s tration and advisC'mC'nt lw hC'ld at
night. This would make it <'aS i<'r for
those• stud!'nts who wo1·k during th<'
da\· to lw advisC'd and rc •giste•r. Th<' bill
passc·d 1>,· a!'damation.
9-20 . (Re•solution amC'nding th<'
Se•nat"<• Rul<'s and P1·0C'C'clur<'). \VrittC'n
by Se·n . Arthur Drigg<'rs.
this
r!'solution would have modifi<'d the
s!'nate· and r<'vis<'d tlw Elections. Appoi1fl 111<'nts ;,nd SC'rvit"C'S C:o111111ittC'<'.
taking away tlw co111111itt!'e's pow!'r to
rc·vie•w possible' appointe·e·s to th<'
Sc·natc•. Tlw rc·solution faile·d 7 \ ".<'S () no: t lw !'hair vol<'d no.

(~ontinuPdfmm
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Ir anv of vou 1· profC'sso1·s have
displave•d tlwsp or similar svmptmns,
tlwn vou have• been c:hcated. What
re·<·ou rsl' do vou have? There a re
se•ve•ral possihiiities. Onc is passive ac:c:eptanc:e of your powcrful ·mastcr.
Another is griping to pveryone• vou c:an
about the person cloaked in robes of
. knowle·dge who pretends to bc you r

teach!'r. Don't just allow thc c:omputer
post-c:ard cva lu ations to talk for vott.
'Tell your dl'partment chairma)1. vour
dean. your mothcr. and most importantlv. Dr. Erud itc . And of c:oursc. lw
sweet atid submissive to Dr. Erudite
whe;1 vou tell him or risk failing his
dass.
Jcff H y ndman

<>JOIN NOW<>.
I

A spectacular opportunity awaits those who become members of the
Annual Staff at Florida Technological University.

Develop your school spirit, make new friends, be mor.e than just a number
at your University; get involved with the Yearbook program.
·

The PEGASUS Yearbook Company searches for students experienced in ·J ournalism, Photography, Graphic Arts, and many Business related areas. A limited
number of openings are available to a few good people.

If you are ready to take a step in the right direction, come by the
office in the Village Center, Room 210 or call 275-2783.

Apply today, you'll thank yourself tomorrow.

::E»:EIC31-.Aa....1!!5-c:J"91!!5
YEARBOOK COMPANY

fl '
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Star Wars reminiscent.
of old.sci-fi greats
Do yoli rem e mber Buck Roge rs or
Flash Gordon? \V e il, science-fiction
fans, we now have Star wa·rs. This is a
movie to enjov; if v ou take this movie
S('riouslv vou will cease to be entC'rtaincd. . .
.
ThC' atmosphe re' of th e old interplanetary movie, Forbidden Planet.
has been revitali z ed . Robots play verv
i111portant ean1co scen es. Two robots
resemblin.g , ·Mutt and J<'ff provide a
unique h~1m.~>r , and like their forerunne1·. Robbi <l' .the> Robot. th e v arc man's
helpmate ._ . T>h<?sf' are n>b.ots with a
n1ission.
The srorv is compkte with a
beautiful hercrine in distress. Carrie
Fisher pl<1ys ' <\ · princess with an antifem in ine personality~ she usually
gets the he~bes out of trouble with her
fast cleeisions: whilC' they are trving to
save hC'r. ; · ' '
The yoi.m!t tec'nagC'cl hero pl i1yed by
Mark Hamill' ' is the typical tC'enager·fal I ing-for-'fhe~bea utiful-olderwoman tyi)C'. His portrayal is C'X<:C'llent.
Han-ison Fc)rd. on the other hand is a

hand~om e man with a gleam in hi~ t•ve.
aod should b e like d by th e ladi es in thC'
audi en(.· e ..
· The b e st a cting· in the film is the portraval bv Ake Guinn" ss of an old
sol~\i·C'.r ~·ith SJ; C'cial powe rs who can
sa ve the princess from the hands of the
villain , who is playC'd b y horror actor
Pet('r Cushing. Guinn e ss gives thE>
seript 'an a ir of ('nchantment. and h e
mak('s an excC'l l('nt 2 I st CC'ntury
MNlin.
"Tei sav thC' least. the sto~v is ineredible.' but it ,works. · It, ha.~ caused
audi('nces to SC'C", it twice or to wait in
long linC's. It has m (>nstcrs for villains
as well 'a s humans. The humor and
violence are balanced and cause the
audience to rC'act in a way I l.uf\le onlv
S<'<'n in melodrama. Th-~ adu'lts gi:ip .
tlwir sc·ats as tightly asrnc youngsters
in the audiC'nl'C'.
vY<\ cl~n;i 't.find out who will _possess
th,t' · pi:inces~ : ",1 l;usp:iciouslv . c'xpecf a
sd:\liel '. "An" e l{r'lier ah'Jmat~'d sciC'n<:<'fi<:·tihii ' rhovic\' 'tnis '{i&ar '(:allei.I Wi z ards
W<~s vaguely . si1.ni~~. r anc~ . as i1~crediblc'..

"'Side by Side by Side," a
musical revue of current Broadway shows, will he presented in
the Village Center (VC) Assembly Room on August 5, featuring
Orlando's Dimension 4000
Company.
This troupe performed at FTU
last summer. This year's production includes choreographed
numbers from Broadway show1>

such as .. A Chorus Line," "The
Wiz," "Annie," "Chicago," and
"Pippin."
The program will begin with a
dinner buffet from 4:45 p.m. to
6:30 p.m., followed by the onehour show. Total cost to the
general ·• public is $3 per person.
Students with meal tickets will he
admitted free.

Sea Level show worth the price

The -SOMF (Sit On My Face)
City Band was featured at the
ca.m pus picnic which was held on
the VC Green. They are ap-

pearing tonight at the Great
Southern Music; Hall with the
Winters Brothers Band.

BEAT THIS!·
photograohv ·
today
PHOTOGRAPHY TODAY is a new
publication providing serious
college photographers with the
forum they need to exhibit their
work and express their opinions.
PHOTOGRAPHY TODAY is
published in January, April,
July and October.

1 Bedroom, 1 Bath

Unfurnished

Furnished
• 2 Pools
•Tennis Courts
•Rec. Room
Highway 50, East
to 3100 Alafaya Tr.

-

Single Issue - $1.00
Subscription (4 Issues) - $3.00
P . O. Box 1358 • Altamonte Springs • FL 32701

~~
273-5610

L a st Sa turd ay night at th e Gre at Southe rn Music Hall , S e a L evel pl a v e d to a less
th a n c a p a city but e nthus iastic crowd.
·
.
Rusty Wi e r a nd the Fill e r Brothe rs got th e e vening sta rted with the T e xa s-stv le
rock. The si x-m a n group put on an e njo ya bl e p e rformance a nd w a s bro ught b a ck
for a n encore by rousing appl a use .
The inte rmission b e tw een ac ts w a s unusu a l Iv brief, du e to th e qui c k work of the
sta g e cre w , and S ea L e v e l c am e on a t a bout 9 p . m. Se a Leve l is a n off-shoot of th e
now defunct Allm a n Brothe r' s Band. Th e A llm a n Brothe r ' s influence is e v id e nt ir1
th e b a nd 's musi c . Howeve r , a j az z influe nce is also p n•se nt , du e prim a ril y to
kev boa.rdist Chu c k L ea v e ll. The group p e rfor m ed their popular numbe r .. Sh a.ke a
L eg, " but th e ir music m a inl y c onsisted of ins trum e nt a ls, su c h a s .. Tid a l W ave ."
This song , lik e man y of th e i1- oth e r compositions , c onsi s te d of a d e finite g uita r
sta te m e nt follow e d b y pi a no, guita r , or s a xophone impro v isa tions , a nd th e n a
r e turn to th e orig in a l state m e nt.
The exce ll e nt, ·dri v ing rh y thm was provid ed b y L a m a r Willi a ms on b a ss a nd
J a imo Joh a nson on drums. Though not spotlighted ofte n , these tw o laid down a
solid, sophistica te d rh y thm whi <;: h .th e oth e r musi c i<!ns soloe d on .
. The sound in th e H a ll wa s p e rfe ctl y b a la n ced , with ea ch ins trum e n t coming out
a t jus t th e right le v e l a nd no one o ve rpowe ring an y of th e othe rs. Th e con ce rt w a s
thoroughl y e njoya bl e and w e ll worth th e pri ce of a dmission.

The house that Jack built ...
Isn't half as nice as the Library building you ca.;_ help
build. The . Library Building Committee wants to
know what you would like to see included in the
future extension of the library.
A . Student Government
box for suggestioris is on
the check out desk of the
Library now. Help
build
a
better
tomorrow.
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Outreach.to help vets
understa.nd benefits
By LISA FERGUSON
Editor-In-Chief

These young athf:etes limber up
by kicking as high as their partners' oustretched hand. The fun

took place at a soccer clinic held
July 8 and 9 on the FTU soccer
field. (Photo by Tony Toth)

The joint efforts of FTU ' s OffiC'e of
YC'tC'r;;n·s Affairs and Coopen1ti v <'
Edut'ation Program have v ielde·d a
program designed to loC'atC' v.c-te•rans in
the· t'ommunity and lwlp thC'm in "any
wav we t'an , " aC'C'ording to Thom
Costa. C'oordinator of the OffiC'C' of
Yc-te•ran ' s Affairs.
Jim Smith . Outrc-aC'h C'ounselor . said
vets have- "little' or no knowle·dg<.• of
thC'i r- be·nC'fits. or else tlwv don't un~le·r
st.and howto us(• tlwm ." Smith g<'ts tlw
names of vets "i n the· arC'a from th<' St.
Petersburg Yeterari·'s Off it'<'.
"Sixtv pc-r t'e•nt of thC's<' vets were•
high st'hool dro'pouts . " Smith said.

COE su111111er jobs tar-reaching
By MARK HESS
Staff Writer

Tlw prohl<'m of finding summer employnwnt is not limite•d
to just C'olle·ge• students . Colle·ge• prolC'ssors also work on a
nine·-month st·h<'dule· and must often find some• kind of outside work during th<' muggv months to kc-<'p the- kids fed. thcwife in 1ww clrc•sses and tlw C'rc•ditm·s off thl'ir haC'ks.
FTU's College- of Engin<'c-ring ha~ a numlwr of faC'ult v
nwmlwrs who arc• involve-cl in sumnic·r aC'tiviti<'s <~ utsiek• th~·
purvi<'W of the univc·r-sitv . For <' Xamp~<':
• Dr. Ri('hanl Rapson. asso('iatc• prof<'ssor of <'ngin<'<'ring.
is working on th<' Approa('h and Landing Tests for th<' Spat'<'
Shuttle· at the· Edwards Air ' Fon·c- Base in California . Tlws<'
tc•sts will de·t<'rmirw tlw future· of th<' multi-billion dollar
Spa('<' Shuttle• program whiC'h NASA hills as an c·e·onomiC'al
me-ans for the routin<' use· of spaC'e'.
• Dr. Wayne· Carroll. assistant professor of <'ngine·c·ring. is
doing spt•l'ial work on strudural e·nginpc•ring prohlc-ms at
NASA's Marshall Span• Flight Ce•ntpr in Huntsv ille-. Ala ..
wlwrc• 1i1uC'h of the tc•sting for lh<' Shuttle· is uncl<'1-wa v .
• Dr. Brian Petr:1sko. assistant professor of enginc•c•ring
sl'ic•ne·e-. is c•mplov<'d at th<' A nny Training Equipm<'nt C <'ntpr- at th<' Naval Training Ce·nte•r in Orlando whl're lw is
working on training <'quipm<'nt tasks rPlated to NATO lasPr
dirc•d fir<' training svstl' ms.
• Thre•c• oth<'r fae·ult v nic·mlwrs ar<' also working for the·
Na v ~· at the- Training C~·nt<'r on a v arie·ty of r<'sc·an·I~ tasks.
• Dr. Da v id BloC'k. assol'iat<' dean of th<' C oll<'ge• of
Engin<'c-ring . was r<'l'<' ntl v namc-d ading dire•dor of thl'
Flor·icla Solar En<'rg~ · Cc•nte•r a t Cape· Canaveral. Two oth<'r
instrudor·s. Dr. Cc•ranf Vl'ntre. assoC'iatc• profc-ssm- of

engineering, who is assisting in tf:ie Housing a11~l . lf~l>an
D<'v<'lopment-solar demonstration program and Dr. Robert
Walkc-r. profrssor -of engineerin_g science, helping with thcContinuing EduC'ation effort. arc· als<) emplovecl at the Cent<'r.
·
'
·
.
. · ..
Although thc- summc-r jobs ;~;ay be a fina;.;~· ial ·;1c;~·es~ity.
th<'re arc- other benefits as well. both to thc•111c•n involved and
how tht?v rt?late• that experienC'C' to the• classroom.
"Profe•ssional clevc-lopme-i1t" is what Colle-gt? of Engint?c•ring
Dean Robert D. Kersten calls it and tht> universitv enthusiastiC'ally bal'ks him in its support. ·
. ___
' 'The sC'hool enC'ourage·s then) to find outside employ1i1ent
for a number of reasons:· Kersten said. He C'itecl first the fad
that not all the instrudors C'an bt> hirc•d for the summer
se•ssion. adding that ma v lw half or a little' more of the
engirwc·ring faC'ult v arc· 1fre·sentlv working at the -univt>rsitv
this summer.
.
.
. .
But more importantl y . Kersten said. it impn>ves their
qualifil'ations in the• classroom - the·ir profrssional
· clc•velopment.
Kersten noted it w as partiC'ularly important that the
fal'ultv nwmbe•rs in the se: ientifiC' and engineering fields kc-Pp
abreast of C'urrenl problc·ms and "how they relate . to thC'
elassr·oom situation . Other e•mplo v ment also gives the instructors a diffe·rc·nt point of view outside of the• uni v ersity
atmosphe1·e. Many times. the faC'ulty l'an learn of iniportant
rc•sean·h going on in pri v ate• industrv whiC'h they C'an fol)ow
up at the· universit~· le vel. KPrsten said .
"It gives thC'm tlw C'hanC'e to know what's going <in in rhe
real world. and that's a ven· signifil'ant point." Kc•rsten said .
.. A good fat'ulty mc·ml>e•r does not stop le•ar·ning when he gets
his clodorat<'. ratlwr. he ' s just starte•d."

the marketpl ace
for sale
BONNEVILLE home. like new, 3 bdrm,
carpeted, priced to sell at $21,900. 2997634. Owner.
•
1973 EAGLE 12' x 65', 2 bdrm, 1 % bath,
wall to wall carpeting, bar, central air &
heat, screened porch, carport, 10' x 8'
utility shed, skirting & trim. Adult section
of Palm Valley, Hwy 520 walking distance
from FTU. Call 365-6457 after 5.
1968 Pontiac Tempest, standard shift,
radio, excellent condition, $500. Call Dr.
Grasty 9-4 ext. 2502.
1971 . Fiat 850 Spider, rebuilt engine, 13,000
miles. Great gas mileage, call 678 - 5100.

help wanted
The Office of Veterans' Affairs is seeking persons
who are qualified and have the time to tutor fellow
students in all academic areas. If you are interested in making some extra money, call 275270718 Today!

.I .

personal
Roommate needed. Female. Split utilities and
rent. 671-4081, after 5:30 - Marti or 275-2865,
8-5 M-F.

Need carpool to Disney Sun thru Wed. Nite shift.
Call 275-4671 before 11 a.m. ask for Chris.

MCAT-DAT Review Course take in Atlanta in 3 to 5
days. P.O. Box 77034, Atlanta, GA 30309. Phone
(404) 874-2454.
ABORTION/BIRTH CONTROL
Abortions, low-cost pregnancy tests, birth control
services. Vasectomies. Student discounts.
Privacy/confidentiality guaranteed; supportive
atmosphere. Patte Martin, Executive Director now
with non-profit BIRTH CONTROL CENTER,
lnc.IWOMEN'S HEAL TH CENTER, Inc. (305)-4220606, (305)-423-0411, 24 HRS. A DAY.

for rent
~fu0d'!:nf~.r 2r~t f::m Wu'.v~~~I ~~'3'-~2~~haf~!~e2
p.m.MIF.
New Smyrna Beach - 2 bdrm new furn house.
Block to ocean. Adults 671-0265.

wanted
Immediately - someone who needs a place to stay.
Free room & board in exchange for part-time companionship for elderly man. Located 2 miles from
. FTU. Call 671-2382.

services
Typist - Experienced in all phases of work. IBM
Selectric for professional results. Paper supplied.
Please cal Susie Weiss 647-4451.

" Thev ha v e their General EquivalenC'\'
Dipl<;m a. but that doesn't pre-par«·
them to go to C'ol lege."
~ The
Outre a ('h program . whieh
rC'cei ves funds from the Department of
Health. Eclul'ation and Welfare. is
" not a recruiting tool for FTU," Costa
said. " It is used to recognize that th<'
v et is diffe rent from othC'r students he• is older . mav ha v e kids . and
probablv has per~onal and finanC'ial
problems."
OutrC'ach's late•st emphasis. Smith
said. is on jobs. or "opportunities." as
they are refe·rrc·d to in the program.
First. Smith said. the vet iclentific•s
his work c·xperienl'e and his needs.
Then an OutreaC'h cart>t>r planning
spe'C'ialist goes to the e·mplover and finds out his IW<'ds. Smith said. and then
the spel'ialists help the vet find where•
he· will fit in .
Outrc•aC'h is doing somet h .ing new.
Smith said. If a vet is inni;ried. tlw
career specialists help the spouse to
Jincl ernploynwnt. Thc•re ~\ .also prc·and post-inte•rv-iew c·ounsc•ling for the
v1•t . "\Ve don't just let him walk in
'tlwrc· eotd: · Smith sa id.,,.; ,.
Teel P. Rajl'he·I. director e,1,f t,he· Co-op

l~~~'.;~:i~~'.~ fo/:::,<~. t;1·i~~~T~w~~'r ih~1/i1~~ ,-

1

staff to clo this on Ill\: own .:· There are
" spin-off l>e·ne•fits" · fro1n 'Outreach:
business anti industrv is IH'i1• ksurveve•cl
to identify the c•;nplovers' ne•e;ds .
RajC'h<'I said. Employers art> made
more• awar<' of th<' Co-op program. he
said. and how the•\' C'an het'ome• inv olq•d.
.
"The vet tocla~ · t'annot C'Omplain ...
Rajdwl said. "He· has <'Ven· possible
opportunitv to suC'C'e•ecl.''
Costa said the OutreaC'h program is
also an example- of showing how an•as
within the uni v <'r·:~itY t«tn work
togc•tlwr. "Th<' Plaeem~rif:: .enter has
bc:en . utilized. and the• b 't.velopmental
Cc•nte· r is t'llrrenth· being usC'cl . for
tPsting and re•mc·ciial ' pr~>grams for
vC'ts. Costa said.
The· OutreaC'h program also offers
C'Ounse·ling . a tutorial servit'e and a
rc•fc-rral .-c•rvit·e to ets. Costa said. ·

'-Tear after year, semester
I after semester,.the
CollegeMaster®from ·
Fidelicy Union Life has
been the most acceptOO,
most popular plan on
campuses all over America.
Find out why.
Call the Fidelity Union
CollegeMaster®
Field Associate
in your ar~~:

•

~
~

~

Fideli~

Union Life
""ORLANDO
AGENCY~'

830- 1326
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FTU r.owers as they pull past Oxford in the Royal Henley Regatta are,
left to right: Kerry Farr, Coxswain; John Ingram, Ted Bolin, Neil Self,

John Hood, Bob· Evans, Richard Dinnan, -David Kuehn and Butch
Cody.

Cre\¥ returns fro111 England \¥ith 6th place
By TONY TOTH
. S taff Writer

Once again the FTU crew te?am
pro v ed that it cou ld hold its own in
tough international competition bv
handing an upset de?frat to an Oxford
crew in thei r first race in the HenlC'v ·
rc•gatta in Eng land June 30 .
.
On · the se?cond clay of racing,
however , the Knights' lightwe igh·t
eight boat was ))('aten by Du.rham
Uni v ersitv , eliminating them from further com1~etition.
According to Dennis Kamrad, crew
te'am coach, the trip to England had
not been seriouslv discusse•cl until Ma v
2 I, shortly after .the mens' I ightweight
eight took sixth place in the
ational
Small Coll e ge Championships in
Philaclrlphia.

"Wr had hope's of getting a meda l
but WC' came in sixth. WC' rowed v erv
well and we started kicking around th'e
idea of competing at Hen le•y because'
WC' knew that on anv given clav WP
could beat at IC'ast the top three boats
in the• U.S .," Kammel said.
Kamrad said he fe lt his crew was iii
goeicl form and "could face in anv leve l
or compet ition." His team provC'cl him
right at the
ottingham ·regatta on
June 26 by not onlv finishing 4th in the
Senior B division but entering another
race thP same' clav which, according to
Kamrad. is " unheard of in European
competition , " and taking the first
place award .
The best crew teams from all over ·
thC' world ce)mpetecl at Henley . c;:rowcls
of some 20,000 thronged to SC'C' the
verv elite of intrniational rowing. "It

wa~ incrl'cliblC'." Kammel said. "Therl'
was a carnival atmosphere with tC'nts
and pPople in the fi1_wst clothes vou can
imagine'. sipping tlwir tl'a and watching thl' race's."
Before' thC' races bPgan the1·e was a
CC'remonial church service' held in a
nearby chapC'I to clC'tC'rmine who would
race· who. Kamracl said a big ornate·
bowl was used to hold the names of
l'ach crew competing and with grl'at

pomp and formalitv tlwy were· drawn
out by an official and announcl'cl to the
participants.
ThP draw unfortunate·l-v placl'cl thl'
Knight's crl'w in the tougher of the· two
brnckC'ts and tlwy had to face• thC' stiffest competition ear-ly in the race.
Thl' winnl'r of the' Lad ies P late' section - the se•d ion the FTU team was
in - was Trinitv College\ Dublin.

~

K iiight's Pub
A Beer an{I Wine Pub.In Tech Center Next to the Pizza HUt

GRAND
OPENING
August 1st
Second baseman for the Hard
Hitters, one of three teams involved in . lntramurals 16" co-ed
softball league, makes a valiant

effort for an errant throw .
Uncle Meat and the Italian
·Dinosaurs, easily won the game,
19-9.

HO..rs of operation: Mon.-Thurs. 12 noon -12 midnight,
Fri, and Sat. 12 noon -1 a.m., Sun. 1 p.m.-10 p.m.

